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ABSTRACf

INTRODUCTION

A reproductive-biology study of Lystcbtton camtscbatcense Schott was carried out
at two sites in central Japan. The flower
was shown to be protogynous. According
to the stage of anthesis, the flowers
changed from female to hermaphrodite
condition. Potentially, the species may be
pollinated by flies (no reward found),
wind or by self-pollination. The seeds are
thought to be dispersed by water current
or by bears consuming the fruits.

A reproductive-biology study of Lystcbtton camtscbatcense Schott was carried out
at Nida marsh, Fukushima Prefecture and
Oze-gahara moor, Gunma Prefecture, both
in central Japan (Tanaka, 1997, 1998a,
1998b). The major results of the study are
reported here.
Lystttcbon camtscbatcense is a deciduous perennial herb growing in swampy
habitats where the species form dense
populations. The white spathe opens soon
after the thaw and comes into flower (Fig.
1). The spathe is boat-shaped and 5-50 cm
long. The inflorescence is composed of a
spadix (3-20 cm long) which bears 80--800
hermaphroditic flowers (Fig. 2). Each
flower consists of four green tepals, four
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Table 1. Insect visitors to spadices of Lysichiton camtschatcense at Nida
marsh and Oze-gahara moor during 10 hours 12 minutes observation on 5842
inflorescence.
Site:
Observed in:
Observed hours (h:min):
No. of spadices:
Pegomya vera (Anthomyiidae)
Dtlta robusttseta (Anthomyiidae)
Homoneura aulatbeca (Lauxaniidae)
Diptera spp.
Small size Diptera spp.
Ants
Hymenoptera sp.
Small beetle 2 spp.
Total

Nidamarsh
1989
6:58
2,744

Oze-gahara
1990
1:44
1,928

2003
1:30
1,170

15
3
3
6
2

35
12
2

29
8

49

37

1

2
32

Note: Oze-gahara was sampled twice in 1990 and 2003.

Total
10:12
5,842

15
3
3
64
26
4
1
2
118
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Fig. 1.
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The community o f Lysichiton camtschatcense o n Oze-Gahara moor.
stame ns a nd a p istil. Flowers are protogyno us and change fro m fe male to herm aphrodite during anth esis . The ova l
leaves grow afte r fl owering up to 80 cm
lo ng.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pollination by Insects

Fig. 2.

Inflo resce nces o f Lysichiton cam-

tschatcense.

During the fl owering season, inflo rescences of L. camlschatcense emit a fragrant scent, but the flowers produ ce no
nectar. During obse rvatio n at Nicla marsh
(2,744 infl o resce nces) and at O ze-gah ara
moor (3,098 infl orescences), 32 a nd 86 insects were fo und respecti vely visiting the
infl o rescences (Ta bl e 1) . Most visito rs
were Diptera (fli es), and at both sites they
were o bserved to lick th e pe ria nth (Fig . 3),
but not the polle n, except o ne time . However I co uld no t fin d a ny potential reward
o n the pe ria nth .
Some arctic fl owers concentrate solar
heat with the ir bowl-sha ped pe rianth in
o rde r to elicit insect visits (Hocking &
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Table 2. Facing direction of spadices of Lysichiton camtschatcense at
Nida marsh.
Facing
direction
No . of spadices

North East South West
26

27

26

24

ces, although no reward co uld not be
id e ntifi ed.
Wind Pollination
Fig . 3. Fly V ISltll1 g inflo rescence of Lys/chiton camtscbatcense.

Sharplin , 1965). If L. camlschatcense resorts to the same mecha nism, the spathe
should o pe n towa rd the sunn y south.
However, the directio n o f opening o f 103
inflo rescences observed at
ida ma rsh
showed no tende ncy to face south (Tab le
2). It appears that po lle n is like ly to be
transferred by fli es wa lking o n the spad i-

Fig. 4. Pollen de posited o n a leaf afte r
short w ind dispe rsa l from spadices o f Lysichiton camtschatcense.

Some po lle n was observed to be dispe rsed from spad ices by wind at Oze-gahara moor (F ig . 4), suggesting possible
wind pollination. Five glass slid es mounted with double-sided sticky tape were
placed at the distances of 10 cm , 20 cm
and 30 cm fro m a spadix ha ving ma ny he rma phroditic stage flowers. The sli de glasses were exposed for 28 ho urs and 22 minutes fo r those fa cing windward, and 10
ho urs a nd 42 minutes fo r those facing leewa rd. The numbe rs of po ll e n grains
trapped o n viscid ta pes a re presented in
Table 3 (Ta naka , 1998a) . According to

Fig. 5. Flowe rs of Lysichiton camtschatcense in tb e he rmaphrod ite stage.
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Table 3. Number of pollen grains
deposited on the slides per 1 cm2 at
various distances from a hermaphrodite spadix of Lysichiton camtschatcense Oune 13-14, 1996 at
Oze-gahara moor).
Exposed No. of
Direction Distance hour pollen
(em)
(h:min) grains
facing
w indwa rd

leeward

10
20
30
10
30

28:22
28:22
28:22
10:42
10:42

496
226
241
100
69

Fig. 6. A multiple fruit of Lysichiton camIschatcense.

fo ur inflorescences in which there were
seeds). The average number of fruits w ith
seed pe r inflorescence was 43 .6 overa ll
06.3 whe n considering only the four infl o rescences in which fruit had seed) . The
ave rage numbe r of seed per inflorescence
was 50 .4 overall (88.2 w hen consid ering
o nly the fo ur inflo rescences in which the
fruit bad seed). These results suggest the
potentia l for self-fertilization.

these results, 26% of the stigmas (0.4 mm
in diamete r) can be ass umed to have
ca ught a polle n gra in from a spadL'( at th e
distance o f 30 cm windward afte r 24
ho urs.
Self Pollination
Stigmas of L. camtschatcense were o bserved to be covered by their own poll en
at the hermaphrodite stage succeeding the
fe male stage (Fig . 5). The possibility of
self-fe rtilization was examined at Oze-gahara moor by bagging 12 inflorescences in
orde r to exclude insect visitor and wind
d ispersed pollen. Fruits were set in seven
of the bagged spadices, however three o f
these produced no seeds in any of their
fruit (Ta ble 4) . More than 100 fruits were
checked from each of the seven infl orescences, and conside ring these seven, the
ove rall percentage of fruit with seeds was
31.3% (48 .6% when considering only the

Seed Dispersion
After flowering, the spadix developed
into a club-shaped, green, multiple fruit
(Fig. 6) . In late summer, the non-scented
fruit is mature and its fat perianth tastes
like flour (Kanai, 1997). Each mature fruit
contains one or two seeds. The brown
seed is 4-5 111m in diameter and is encased
in a jelly-like clear matter w hich h as no
odor o r taste.
On rainy days, or the occasion of moor
inundation, mature fruit crumble on the

Table 4. Seed production of Lysichiton camtschatcense at Oze-gahara moor
in bagged inflorescences that set fruit.
Spadix code

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Total

One seed
Two seeds
Seed less
Tota l
Fruit set (%)

0
0
109
109
0.0

83
42
30
155
80.6

0
0
117
117
0.0

33
2
74
109
32.1

0
0
120
120
0.0

84
4
135
223
39.4

57
0
84
141
40.4

257
48
669
974
31.3

0/0

26.4
4.9
68.7
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Bear dung a nd seeds of Lysichilon

camlschatcense (square sig n).
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